
LOCAL BREVITIES

Scio i* again l>ecoming one of the 
chief poultry markets of IJnn 
county.

Miss Rolla Wadr returned Monday 
evening from her holiday visit to 
Portland.

Mra. Julia Bilyeu returned from 
a visit to Albany relative« last Fri
day morning

The Scio mndrnaery ahip|»«l a car 
of conm*n*«d inilk to I’amsdcna. 
California. this week

Charles Bate« la reported to be 

quit* sick

Paul Limbeck was doing liusinr«* 
i in town yesterday

R. M. Cain and Dr A G Prill 
; were Salem vi»tore today

The new train «rhedule gives Sri«» 
I her Morning Oregonian by 8 30 a m

Mrs. Henry Strpanek is vuating 
! at the country home of Mr Stepanek 
! Henry’s father

Mn« Margaret Brock. <>f south of 
I town, went to Aumsville Tuesday, 
for a few days visit.

Mrs. Fannie MH'artha. of lode 
jiendence. is visiting at the home of 
her aged imrenU. Mr and Mrs. 
David Rice.

Ph»«' the management how many 
and what hour vou will arrive for 
Sunday dinners at the Scio Hotel

We are told that th«« rondensery 
will start busineas alsiut or shortly 
after February I.

The premium lists for the Unn 
county Fair, print«*! at this office.
are now being sent out.

Charles Jarvis, a former citiren 
of leltanon. is in trouble for making 
Counterfeit dollar* al Eugene

Wm Brenner is making rwi-dful 
repairs to his sidewalk. Others will 
do well to follow his example

Mra. Sarah Morris returmd from 
her visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
M M I ‘eery. Tuesday morning

Mr and Mre R. M. Cain went 
down to Portland Thursday morn
ing of last week, for a short visit

Fred Ohh«meier expert* to t«*cviv«- 
a machine, this week, which will 
weld <‘a»t iron, or wrought iron to 
cast iron.

You can't buy your chicken and 
other acctwnorusi ami have Sunday 
dinner at home for 35 rents. Get 
Sunday dinner at the Scio Hotel.

Th«« north store room of the 
Smith A- Smith Fred store is twing 
fitted up for the occupancy of th«- 
M Sternberg A Company clothing 
empirium.

When you want printing done, 
the kind that is pleasing to the eye 
The Scio Triburw- office is th«- place 
to get it. We always please We 
never disappoint.

M C. Gaine«, of the Crabtree 
valley and on«* of the moat energetic 
and prosperous farmers in this 
section of the county, waa doing 
busin«*ss in Scio late Tutwday after
noon

A wild goose was caught on the 
Main atreet of Allmny, Monday. 
Have the Albany sportsmen con
verted the Main street of Linn 

The Tribune hears that Mr. Tur
ner has retired as half <»*m*r of th«- 
livery stallie, leaving Clarence Wiley 
as sole proprietor. Mr. Turner is 
still an employe of the Ivarn

G It Morrison, of !>«» Angel«-», 
wiu visiting in» 1-r-i'tn-r N I. ,M--r 
riaon of this citv. over last Sunday. 
He cut his visit short lie-cause of th« 
cold weathei. a very unusual excuw 
against an Oregon winter

Since Roger Cain and Tom Pettit 
cleaned up Salem at the renani 
poultry show. thf*y are talking of 
building a large pavilion and thus 
placing Scio on th«* list for winter 
poultry shows <(>»mmunicat«d i

For Sale A "Sure Hatch" in 
cubatnr; also a "Trusty” incul«ator 
Both machuws are of !50-«-gg 
capacity and in first-class condition. 
I have. also, brooders to go with 
the machim-s Price for incubator, 
brooder, lamt«. ate.. 310 Sre 
Wm. Brenner for particulars

P. H MacDonald and < ari Cyrus 
exprot to rereive a new Studebaker 
auto, thia week, for which they will 
liecome selling agents. They will, 
also, ratabliah a garage on the south 
side, at the old blacksmith whop, 
where cars may t»e repaired or re- 
pleniahid with gasoline.

Next week will witne*« several 
business cheng«*s M Sternburg A 
Co. will move into the Smith build
ing. C. C. Wade will move th«- ex
press and pool tables info the Mac
Donald building ami th«* store build
ing vacated by Wade will be con
verted into a moving picture and 
theater building.

county's metropolis into a game 
preserve’

It is rumored that a show girl, 
who was in Scio some weeks ago. 
will sue the city for damag«w. caus
ed by a fall when walking by the 
Dr. S C. Brown property in this 
city, while here.

John Ray. a |s>pular Is*ban<>n 
blacksmith, came over on the Satur
day morning train. He reports 
lebanon as being very quiet in a 
bummuM way but that everyone 
entertains optimistic views for the 
future.

Governor Withycombe has ap
pointed Mrs Clara Waldo, of Port
land. M. S. W'ooacoek ami N. R. 
Moore, of Corvallis, regents of the 
Oregon Agricultural colh'ge. Mrs 
Waldo is a reappointment and 
Messrs Woodcock and Moore are 
new memliers.

I
Opinions are dividctl with refer

ence to the actions of the colored 
horse groom. of the fair grounds, 
last week. More blame attaches to j 
the boys who got him crazy drunk 
drunk than to the groom. Roth 
M r. Mauxee and the aforesaid groom 
were extremely sorry for the inci
dent and offer to make good any 
and all damages resulting from the 
•roa|«ade

The new railroad schedul«* will 
enable peopl«* of Scio to reach Al
bany via Lebanon, at 8:47 p. m. 
The train should |»a*s W«-st Scio at 
about the present time. 5:55 p m. 
Returning, the same train. No 81, 
should reach West Setoat about 7:35 
a. m. The m-w schedule dove away 
with the exclusive Albany-l«e!ian>«n 
train.

Local Market Report

Final Acci

r-’
ll.-o-ll I« I«retty welt nra'al 
He knows an morti that It la

We make a specialty of Friend
ship. Engagement and Wedding 
Rings F. M French 4 Son, Albany. 
< iregon

A meeting of th«« ho|«gr«>wers of 
Linn county was call«*! to meat in 
Albany todav, to dim-um matters 
relative to their busmens welfare.

Mr ami Mrs Henrv Ray were 
A litany visitors Friday

A m-cktie social is to I«- giv«-n at 
, the Franklin Butte school h>«uw on 
January 2*.* An excellent |ir<«gram 

I is being arrangvd for the occasion
Mr ami Mrs. Th««s Smail visit«*d 

' al John Ril«*y's Sunday
Ida Briwk return**! home Turs- 

day from a week's visit at George 
Sutherland's. Her cousin. Margaret 

1 Brock' accom|*am«-d her for a short 
visit.

Thomas Smail ami «laughter Nina 
: art-re in Albany last Friday

Geo Brock and his Beagle houitds 
¡caught three large n«>tu in >«m- tree 
| early Monday morning.

Milk Maid

Hazelwood People

I Conti nurd from nag«* 11

Wheat per bushel $ 1.15
- «• «•Oats .50

Bran j>cr ton 33 00
Wheat chop per ton 42 50
Oat chop 35.00
Harley Chop 38.00
Flour per sack 1 A0
Eggs per dozen 25
Rutter per pound .20
Uhick«*na. hens per lb .11

• • — —•• •*spring .11
•• _ . __ •• •• roosters TO

Turkeys .15
Grew* .0«
Ducks 8 to 10
Reef ........... 5i
Veal 10*
Hogs, live per hundred lb A.50
Hogs, dressed 8.00
Mutton 4.75

ran maintain <«ur prea»*nt prices and 
if possible. advance th«-m in the 
near future We might say in this 
ronn«-cti«>n. that this will b«* th«* 
first car of butter «if fresh churned 
make. that has iiron (hipped to an 
Eastern market.

The only way we can account for 
such a su nil us of butter on the 
market at thia time of the y«*ar is 
on account of the mild <«p«-n winter, 
and th«- largr* production. also th«- 
un»atmfact««rv industrial condition 
all over the rtuuit. Th«* lumla-r con
cerns all over th«- northwest hav«- 
practically eirwd their plants throw- 

1 mg thousands of men out of etn- 
I ploy men t Many of the wholesale

houM-s in the large citu-s have re 
• <luc«-«l tbeit force, all of which has 
, an indirect «-tT«-ct on the consuming 
l«ower of the putdic.

We are giving you this outline uf 
conditions so that you will Im thor
oughly p>«ate«l and can talk to your 

| patron« with intelligence, ala»* aa to 
I our future plana in maintaining th«- 
market and. if |x«Muhle. krop it 
from «irolimng Ala» it might la- 
well to get into communication with 
your news|«a|a-r am! publish some of 
the contents of this letter with a 
view of informing th«- farmers ami 
others interested, as to the res! 
market condition of the country on 
butter.

We should think that the matter 
of ahipfung a carload of butter to 
the eastern market woul<! be quite 
interesting new« for most propl«* at 
thia time, as a good many are un
der the impression that thousands 
of pounds «»f eastern butter has been 
shipped into the Portland market 
each year This is not so, ami to 
our know ledge there has not been a 
«ingle car of eastern butter shipped 
into portland this winter

Yours very truly 
Hazelwood Company

The legislature will probably sub
mit an amendment to the state con
stitution to the people, by which the 
governor will t«e «mipowerwt to veto 
a «ingle item in a bill. This is a 
reform which has Iwen due many 
years.

tio««»», r*«
'Mi ion««»«««uM i«ow m«- tiwo «1 

«rill >t|. k ut* I*’««- ••• '»•’ I-“ *
*. <tml th« .u*<* -■»- 1 «• *«ot •»«’• •’

j the •*'» --no I II •««•« te«r«-r rigs*"-
“I’Ve a h«*«ter I'U« ihal that *ti 

i «■«> in ro«t» <««f j«" k*-t that ti«« 
h»«i t »h«*s at all ' H«a»f«M, Irs«««- n|-

Inn all tr««»t a »-■• Ou wram tw 
. none M«ak«-a|» arr

net Aocammodatin^
Why «f«d y««o jull «trsttns with 

' WquUla the «trugswt *
"tie «rant« I stwin«■■«•>«<tlag. reptfta] 

■ Be <lri ad'lrenawl The other day I 
i«*oiw4 to« iiln t«> «•■iwi aroaad a tw* 
-eh' »tamp «nd 1«. .-tnaed" Klnau 

I «tn jottresi
- ■ -

riw«<» » aa «nan that
Mair n» * there narthma that has 

( not It» piere H«nM Hen A aS

Howell
Powell

Vn«| «»«aJt'lr t<- -rll a .-T«-I<»pvdla In hl« 
tswa Washington Klar

You May Pay Less
BUT YOU WILL NOT GET WORK
THAT IS SO GOOD AS WE DO

I h You May Pay More
BUT YOU WILL NOT GET WORK 
THAT'S ANY BETTER IF AS GOOD

Thiw ntat«*nM*nUi refer tn Jnb and 
B>a«k Printing. * Our facilities are 
«-omplete. * W«- use onlv the la-at of 
material, ami our prices are right for 
first class work. We do no other kind.
• We always satisfy our customers

THE SCIO TRIBUNE


